Gospel & Life
Come join our friendly and
interesting discussions. Next G&L
meetings: Tues 12th & 26th June.
2-3pm in the Presbytery.
And Elissa’s blog for friendly info: https://
onwiththesynod.wordpress.com
Feedback and questions:
elissaroper0@gmail.com

News form the Care Group
As usual there is plenty to do, and
we are not getting to all areas.
Mainly visitation. It is a very
important area, always ongoing
and always changing. We are still
doing 3 bread runs each week,
giving support to many families
and individuals.
Thank you to Doris & Jackie for
sewing so many bags for us to replace the plastic ones for our
bread. Thank you to all who cook
and supply so many meals. To
those who are struggling with illness, family issues and hardships a
meal is always welcome.
Big thanks to Elissa and Phil who
bring Corrie to Mass on Sundays.
A great family effort with such an
early start. Thank you.
We were all saddened with the
death of Richie Youngberry last
month. Richie and his family,
through his mum Jen and dad John,
have had over 50 years association
with St B’s. We had a beautiful
Mass - a true celebration of Richie
s life. The Care group felt privileged to do the catering with the
support of so many
parishioners. Thank you.
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Weekly Mass Times
1st Wednesday 7pm
2nd & 4th Thursday Rosary 6.30pm
St Aloysius’, Yarra Glen
2nd,3rd,4th,5th Wednesday 7.30pm
St Brigid’s, Healesville
1st,2nd,4th,5th Thursday 9.15am
St Brigid’s, Healesville
3rd Thursday 10.30am
WEEKLY

COLLECTION

Church:

$ 338

Presbytery: $ 163

Upcoming Dates
June
21st

Marysville Mass 10.30am

24th

Care talk at Mass

24th

Youth led Mass

29th

Term 2 ends

A word from our Pastoral Worker, Debbie:

Please Pray For:
For Those who are Recently deceased
Wendy Barnett, Jopp, Jean Lomax, Richie Youngberry
For those who are Sick
Peter Munro, Baby Emmett Hysted, Megan, Carmel Megee,
Bernie Jansen, Tony Grieve, Maree Campitelli, Deacon Phil,
John, Glenn, Lyn Francis, Concetta Rizza, Dorothy Barber,
Maureen Fogarty, Fiona, Val Christie, Annie Preuss, Michelle
Ryan, Damian, John, Suzan Sosic, Robbie Ireland, Joyce
Slattery, Alison, Heather, Julie Bates, Garry Dettman, Bradley
Jordan, Jeanette Henkel, Richard Galbraith, Annette Fromholtz, Debbie Huby, Geoff Lucas, Sandra Donkin,
Marg Pomeroy, Dorothy Fraser, Carmel O’Hely, Glen, Ernst
Fries, Fred Bullas, Fred Coullas, Mitchell Wilson, Evie Gleeson,
Indy Dawes, Rade Krstic, Megan Williams, Michael Christie,
Joan Hollow, Michael Wood, Bill Howie, Jennie, Michael &
Stephen Youngberry, John Mulholland, Rhiannon Days, Val
Savitt, Ron Garland, Jaz Nueber, Patricia Beggs, James Cooney,
Robert & Mary Bariola, Tilly Van der Zee, John Lauman

For those whose Anniversaries are in JUNE
Evelyn Hales (04.06.10), Margaret Plozza (05.06.11), Gwen
Perry (07.06.91), Fr Paddy Fitzpatrick (07.06.08), Anna Maras
(10.06.07), Shirlene Pigot (11.06.07), Margie Lovell (13.6.17),
Bruce Jarvis (14.06.11), Noel Perry (16.06.91), Eileen Cullen
(16.06.07), Douglas Pearce (16.06.13), Helen Warton
(19.06.10), Kathleen Barratt (21.06.06), Patrick Gilleece
(22.06.16), Judith Giannone (23.06.10), Elizabeth Cushnahan
(24.06.09), Rosina Bariola (24.06.91), German Flores
(24.06.03), Annemienk Runharr (27.06.08), Des Carroll
(27.06.14), Bev Nash (28.06.01),Sheena Sotko (30.06.97),
Frank Richards (30.06.14), Robert de Koning, Marcia
Keebaugh, Inocencia Flores (25.05.03)

July
1st

Aboriginal & Torres Strait
Islander Sunday

4th

YG Mass 7pm

16th

Term 3 begins

Our annual appeal in on the
24th June. Please be generous as this is our main
source of income.

Please remember to
keep baby Jean Bernice
in your prayers.
Tanya, Michael, Brinn,
Endo & Alby are so
grateful for the support
of their parish family.
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Wendy Barnett’s funeral will be
held on Tuesday 19th June at
11am - St Brigid’s Church

Last week we heard a little about Deacon Phil, and the week before, about Fr Arsenio and his role in
our parish. You may already know Paula, our Parish Secretary, and me, Debbie, our Parish Pastoral
Worker, but I thought it would be a good idea to remind you of what we actually do in our roles.
Paula, our secretary, is the ‘go-getter’ of our parish, the heart of our office, and the perpetrator of all
things administrative. Paula books funerals, weddings and baptisms, completes our parish records,
keeps our parish diary, answers our phone and responds to messages, compiles the weekly newsletter,
updates our website, updates the November Memorial Book, advertises parish functions, handles all
written correspondence to the parish, orders our supplies, organises repairs and maintenance, collects
payments, does our bookkeeping, decorates our church at Easter and Christmas, makes hundreds of
milkshakes to support Fr Jason, ferrets out an answer to every problem and question we can think of,
and generally supports Fr Arsenio and parish staff with a big smile and a font of knowledge and wisdom that seems bottomless! And, and, and… Paula is almost an icon in Healesville, together with
her husband Al and her beautiful family of 4 adult children, and has been the centre of our Parish’s
life for many, many years. As our Pastoral Worker, I handle the ‘go-to’ department, including all of
the parish education programs for children and adults alike. These programs include preparation for
the Sacraments of Baptism, Penance, Eucharist and Confirmation, (you may hear the terms ‘Catechist
Classes’ and ‘RCIA’- tech talk for Sacramental preparation) and our education program around Child
Protection. I am also available to support parishioners with all those sometimes-tricky pastoral needs,
like grief support for those who are experiencing all sorts of loss, and I follow in the footsteps of our
wonderful Care Team, assisting with visitation to the sick, including visits to nursing homes and
hospitals, and bringing Holy Communion to those who are unable to worship with us for all sorts of
reasons. I am usually involved in preparation of liturgies, in particular our November Memorial Mass,
and in supporting our school families in whatever way they may need. I am also the writer of this
column every week, able to spell ‘thurible’ two out of three times, and hope that everyone knows
where they can contact me should their week fall to bits, or their joys become too big to keep inside!
I am certainly available when it comes to working through some of life’s quirky questions about ‘life,
death and all things spiritual’, no matter where you may be starting from. Luckily my hobbies include
chatting and listening, admiring photos of new grandchildren, and drinking tea, all handy skills in my
job! I often come to work for a rest, as my busy home life includes my husband Nigel, 6 kids, 4
grandchildren and 2 noisy Jack Russells. Together, Paula and I pride ourselves on striving to provide
awesome support for our clergy and each member of our parish family. Whereas Paula hovers in the
presbytery, I roam between Healesville and Lilydale, as
all of my duties are duplicated in Lilydale Parish,
accompanying Fr Arsenio, Fr John and Deacon Phil in
their adventures in our sister parish. Both Paula and I
love our roles, regarding them as vocations and privileges, and ministries that enrich our own lives, and
hopefully enrich and support yours. Please say hello
when we meet. Hopefully now you have a better idea
of which of us to chat to when you have something on
your mind that needs to be shared!

Youth-Led Mass
If you would like to be involved
with our next Mass in Term 2
please contact
Paula 0423 508 355
Our next Youth-led Mass will be
held on Sunday 24th June, 2018

Dinner at Darron’s
Youth Team
Secondary school students are
invited to be involved in cooking
and/or serving a 2-course dinner
to those who are financially
disadvantaged or socially
isolated as part of the Dinner at
Darron’s Community Meal
program organised by HICCI.
Enquiries: Andrea 0417 088 231.

Congratulations to all our
children who are receiving
Jesus for the first time in
the Eucharist this
Sunday morning.
May you continue
to grow in friendship with
Jesus each time you receive
the Lord in this beautiful
Sacrament.

PARISH GROUPS

COMMUNITY GROUPS

RCIC & RCIA Anybody wishing to find about what Catholics believe.
Contact Debbie, our Pastoral worker. RCIC - Baptism Is someone in
your family interested in finding out about the Sacrament of Baptism?
Please contact Debbie 0400 310 703 if you have any questions.
CATECHIST PROGRAM For children attending non-Catholic schools,
who are wishing to participate in the Sacraments this year, please contact Debbie for more information.
Spirit of Christ Prayer Group Enquires: Tony on 0418 323 947
Meditation Group Mondays 9.15am - 10.15am There will be a
short break - meditation will be resuming on the 9th April.
Enq: Anna 5962 4308
Care Group 1st Friday of month 1.30-3.30pm
Playgroup is not running at this time
Hall Bookings Call Marie Snell 5962 3794
Youth-led Family Masses to be held once a term. All secondary
students who would like to join the team are encouraged to contact
Paula on 0423 508 355 for more information.
Youth-led Dinner at Darrons Secondary school students are invited
to be involved in cooking and/or serving a 2-course dinner to those who
are financially disadvantaged or socially isolated approx. 6 times/year.
Contact Andrea: 0417 088 231 for more information.

Family Drug Help 1st & 3rd Tues
Lilydale 1300 660 068
“Vulnerable children of the World”
Mary 5962 3287
Bereavement Group 3rd Thurs of the
month at 11.30am contact Mary 5962
3287
Elisha Care Garden & Building Jason
0429 117 849
Men’s Breakfast 1st Saturday of the
month
Pamphlets & Newsletters: If you
would like to leave literature in the Church
please check with the Parish Office beforehand.
Lookout for the Safety of children:

LOOKOUT is a local community
group concerned with keeping children safe from abuse and being
there for adult victims. Next Meeting
Golden Wattle House, Joffre St 13pm, Monday June 18th.

We are a
Child Safe
Parish

